INTRODUCTION
============

Intravesical foreign bodies comprise a wide spectrum of objects and should be included in the differential diagnosis of patients with chronic lower urinary tract problems \[[@B1]\]. Intravesical intrauterine devices (IUDs) are an infrequent complication. Once an IUD has penetrated the urinary bladder, it usually becomes encrusted with calculi \[[@B2]\]. Conventionally, foreign bodies embedded in the bladder wall are removed by open surgery to repair the defect \[[@B3]\]. However, morbidity is high in this type of open surgery because adhesions resulting from chronic inflammation are common and extensive surgical exploration is usually required. There have been reports of laparoscopic management \[[@B4]\]. However, owing to adhesions, partially penetrated IUDs are often difficult to locate, the procedure can become difficult, and laparoscopic repair may not be feasible. We have introduced a combination of laparoscopy and carbon dioxide irrigated cystoscopy to minimize the morbidity associated with this procedure.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

A 43-year-old female patient presented with recurrent suprapubic pain and chronic pelvic pain exacerbated by urination for 13 years. She had also experienced chronic dysuria, urinary urgency, low-grade fevers, and increased urinary frequency for 2 years. Further investigation revealed 1 circular IUD and 1 T-shaped IUD, which had been implanted 20 years ago and 14 years ago, respectively. The patient had become pregnant 19 years ago and was told that the first IUD had fallen out spontaneously. Hence, a second IUD had been implanted 14 years previously. An abdominal ultrasound performed 4 years ago showed 2 IUDs and a vesical calculi, and extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) was performed. However, her symptoms were not alleviated after ESWL.

A physical examination revealed no specific findings. Her kidney function was not impaired (creatinine, 65 µmol/L; blood urea nitrogen, 3.48 mmol/L). The results of urine analysis indicated the following values: specific gravity, 1.023; white blood cells, 148.5; red blood cells, 7.3, nitrate, (++). KUB (kidney-ureter-bladder), ultrasound, and abdominal computed tomography ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) indicated a T-shaped metal IUD in the bladder wall. Therefore, displacement of the IUD was considered and a hysteroscopy was performed. One IUD was removed through hysteroscopy from the uterus but the other IUD was not seen.

Under general anesthesia, the patient was placed in the Lloyd-Davies position and a rigid cystoscope (Olympus F24 70°, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) was inserted into the bladder with CO~2~ insufflation (Olympus UHI-3, Olympus). The cystoscope was equipped with a pressure-control device to maintain insufflation CO~2~ pressure at 8 to 10 cmH~2~O ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and all water in the bladder was aspirated. After the foreign body was visualized ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), a 12-mm laparoscopic port and a 5-mm port were introduced suprapubically. The CO~2~ pressure of the abdominal cavity was controlled at 14 cmH~2~O to achieve adequate distention and positive pressure to the bladder to prevent contamination of the abdominal cavity. Under laparoscopy, pervasive adhesions were seen between the posterior wall of the bladder and omentum, but the IUD was not visualized. The foreign body was located first under cystoscopy and then under laparoscopy with cystoscopic guidance through a laparoscopic grasper introduced from the urethra. After the IUD was located, the air in the bladder was deflated via suctioning from the cystoscope. A harmonic scalpel was used to dissect the peritoneum over the bladder and the foreign body was adequately exposed. Part of the bladder wall and extraperitoneal fat was removed with the foreign body by the harmonic scalpel with assistance from a grasper to stabilize the foreign body cystoscopically. The foreign body was extracted *en bloc* through the urethra. Blood and urine accumulated in the trigone of the bladder during the procedure and intermittent suction through the cystoscope was necessary to avoid contamination of the abdominal cavity. After the foreign body was successfully removed, the bladder wall was closed with a continuous suture using 2-0 Vicryl sutures (Ethicon, Cincinnati, OH, USA), and the overlying peritoneum was sutured using 3-0 Vicryl sutures. The sealing of the bladder wall was checked by irrigating CO~2~ back into the bladder with 8 cmH~2~O pressure, and the bladder expanded underg both the laparoscopic and cystoscopic views. The bladder was drained postoperatively by using a three-way Foley catheter. The skin incision used for percutaneous drainage was closed with a simple suture.

RESULTS
=======

The patient recovered without incident and was discharged 7 days after surgery. No abnormalities were noted in the urine output or renal function in the postoperative follow-up. No complications due to retrograde flow of CO~2~ up the ureters or air embolism were noted during the procedure or postoperatively

DISCUSSION
==========

Although there is no consensus regarding the management of extrauterine IUDs in asymptomatic patients \[[@B4]\], the World Health Organization recommends that displaced IUDs be removed as soon as possible after a diagnosis has been made owing to possible chronic inflammation and adhesions. Treatment options vary depending on the location of the displaced IUD in the bladder. Cystoscopy is often utilized to extract IUDs that are completely lodged in the bladder. In cases in which the IUD is embedded in the bladder wall and repair is needed, open surgery and laparoscopy should be considered.

Air cystoscopy, also known as pneumocystoscopy or aerocystoscopy, was once popular in the early 1900s. Trends in management changed when modern endoscopy using fluid for irrigation became the standard of care in the 1920s. There are scarce reports utilizing air cystoscopy since that time. However, all such reports claim that visualization via a gas medium is superior to a liquid medium \[[@B5][@B6][@B7]\]. This has also been our experience, especially when performing cystoscopy with compromised visualization in cases such as removing partially soluble intravesical foreign bodies (e.g., a candle). Because air embolism could become a theoretical issue in surgical procedures requiring air insufflations (laparoscopy and air endoscopy), a pressure-control device is attached to the CO~2~ generator. Pressure can be controlled between 8 and 10 mmH~2~O, which is lower than the blood pressure in the vena cava. No signs or symptoms of air embolism were observed in our patient. Similar to our combination of laparoscopy and cystoscopy, Bala et al reported using a 10mm laparoscopic port passed suprapubically into the bladder under carbon dioxide cystoscopic guidance to remove an intravesical foreign body in a pediatric patient \[[@B8]\]. A similar approach was combined with robotic assistance in a bladder diverticulectomy \[[@B9]\].

Compared to open surgery or laparoscopic removal alone, the advantages of our approach are as follows: (1) the foreign body can be accessed both intra- and extra-vesically, which makes the procedure less difficult; (2) air as an optic medium provides the surgeon a better view of the surgical field ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}); (3) air pressure is controlled, and thus complication with air embolism is unlikely; and (4) intravesical pressure is kept below intra-abdominal pressure. Consequently, blood and urine exist only at the dependent part of the bladder and are suctioned through the cystoscope. This is further ensured by removing the IUD transurethrally instead of laparoscopically. Therefore, the peritoneal cavity remains clean and postoperative infectious complications are less likely.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The combination of laparoscopy and air cystoscopy has been proved to be an optimal method for retracting foreign bodies embedded in the bladder wall. Also, air cystoscopy can be used to give doctors a better view in cases in which vision is compromised under water-contrast cystoscopy.
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